
km Bishop's kindness, humor recalled 
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KfHTOR'H NOTK: f» rtvognuiono/ 
Bishop AJi<»*hf u' }i Chtrk's }$th uu-
wwrsury us Kixhopo/Koche^ter, the 
Cathulte Courier solifiteU iineaJotex 
um< oKscrvwnwt.s n'POHf him /rum 
various OtfhoiK.v 

After losing her. best friend in the 
Sept. 11, 3001, terrorist attacks an 
America, a grieving Barbara 
Smullen found comfort in Bishop 

Matthew H. Clark's post-Sept. U 
"Along the Way" column in the 
CiMho/ic Courier. She penned a letter 
to thank him "for such a wise and 
consoling article," she recaljed. 

"Within -48 hours, \ received a 
handwritten sympathy note from 
him," said Smullen, pastoral associ
ate at Holy Name of Jesus Parish in 
Greece. \ will he forever grateful . 
that he .was willing to share my pain 
and help give me strength when 1 am 
only one of such a large flock " 

Other members of the bishop's 
large Hock shared several stories (if 
him. Nancy DeRyeke, pastoral min
ister at Church of the Resurrection 
m Fairport; recalled writing to Bish
op Clark years ago to see ifihe dio
cese would be willing to hold a wel- ' 

coming eeremjwy for catechumens 
and candidates in Rite of Christian 
Initiation . of : Adult's programs 
throughout the diocese before their 
initiation into tjhe Catholic Church. 

"I was taken aback when I got a 
call from him Asking .if I would or
ganize, (the ceremony)," she said. 
"This regional prayer experiment 
eventually'eve Ived into our annual 
RCIARite of Election in our dio
cese" During tjhe rite, the bishop af
firms the decision of the unhaptiaed, 
or catechumens, and candidates to 
be initiated inti|> the Catholic Church* 
and Rites of Ruction now take place 
all ovqr the diocese shortly before 
Faster] j 

Barbara l*edbville, of the diocese's 
human resourv'esuffiee, said w e of 
her fqndest memories, of Bishop 
Clark' stemmed from a' diocesan 
youth convention in 2000 when par
ticipants were asked to read aloud 
letters! they h*d written to future 
teenagjers, before placing theletters 
in a time capsule to he opened in 
2035. $orne of the students wrote 
about ©ishop (flark, she .said, 

"Th«jy expressed sentiments like 
<\ hop^ you feel as loved by your 
hishopias we do by ours,' and 'I hope 
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File photo 
Samuel Martin from St. Patricks 
Parish In Owego gets his picture 
taken with Bishop Matthew H. Clark 
on Sept. 14, 2003. 

your bishop is as supportive, kind, 
compassionate and fun as our bishop 
was,"' Pedeville said. "When I looked 
at (Bishop Clark); there were tears 
on his face, and 1 thought then how 
wonderful that these teens had ex
perienced this kind of love and how 
much it meant to Matthew to hear 
those words of encouragement and 
love returned." 

Denise Mack, pastoral associate at 
Church of the Assumption in Fair-
port, praised Bishop Clark for his ef
forts in such areas as women's is
sues, the 1993 Diocesan Synod and 
Catholic-Muslim cooperation, 

"i only know that this bishop cares 
so deeply for the church that he 
wears that care with profound 
grace," Mack said. 

On the lighter side, many 
Catholics said they particularly re
membered the bishop's sense of hu
mor, Fur example, J-AJU Ulaenberger, 
the Cowrit?r\ editorial assistant, for
merly served orvthe board of direc
tors of St, Jaseph's Villa in Greece, 
and recalled Bishop Clark steering 
one member of his flock away from 
"error" almost 25 years ago. 

The hishop, then recently installed 
as leader of the Dioeese of 
Kwhester, met several children af
ter celebrating Mass at the Villa, "tjc 
asked one boy what- his favorite 
sport was," Utaenberger said, "The 
boy answered, 'baseball.' 'And who 
is your favorite team?' The boy an
swered, 'The Boston Red Sox,' to 
which Bishop Clark responded, with" 
a smile, 'That's a terrible way to 
speak to your bishop!"' The boy xvas 
apparently unaware of the fact that 
Bishop Clark was a fan of the New 
York Yankees, Boston's nemesis. 

Sister of:St, Joseph Catherine Gib
bons, faith-format ion coordinator 

for parishes, in Clyde, Savannah and 
Lyons, noted that a young man from 
St Michael's, Lyons, is gunning for 
the bishop's job. Confirmed at 
Rochester's Sacred Heart Cathedral 
in 2(X)2, the young man approached 
Bishop Clark after the ceremony, 
and told him that he.-too, wanted to 
be bishop of Rochester someday. Sis
ter Gibbons said. "The bishop chuck
led and affirmed the youth's plans. 
He asked the young man how hold he 
was — the response was 12. Again 
the bishop chuckled and said he 
thought he'd be ready for retirement 
before the young man is ready for 
his job." 

The bishop might have relin
quished that job long before reach
ing retirement age in 2012 if he had
n't been assisted by some gracious 
people in Chile, according to Sister 
of Mercy Janet Korn, who worked in 
the capital city of Santiago from 
1;%8-H1. During a visit to the Mercy 
Sisters' missions in Chile in 1979, the 
hishop:got lost jogging and wound up 
going ,u a parish for assistance. 

"Our bishop was dressed in a pair 
of running shorts and a T-shirt drct)-
rated with a big No. I," Sister Korn 
said, noting that Bishop Clark told 
the parish caretaker, "I am the bish
op of Rochester, and I'm lost." The 
caretaker was about to respond, "Oh 
sitre, I'm the pope," Sister Korn said. 
Fortunately a parishioner led the 
hishop to a phone, where he began 
calling groups of North American 
religious, hoping to find the Sisters 
of Mercy, Although the sisters had 
no phone, the bishop eventually 
found someone who gave him direc
tions bacJ< to their residence. 

"Naturally, there was great rejoic
ing," Sister Korn said. "We knew that 
the people of Rochester would never 
forgive us for losing their bishop." 
She added that several people 
jagged with him the next day so he 
wouldn't get lost again. 

Some people remarked on the 
bishop's ability to remember peo
ple's names and faces, as well as the 
parishes with which they are associ
ated. On at least one occasion, how
ever, the bishop's facility with names 
may have been suspect, according to 
Donna Gray, youth minister at St. 
l<a\vrence Church in Greece. At the 
May 1 Junior High Youth Rally in 
Seneca Falls, she said her son, 
Michael, and a young girl named^ 
ftachel were impressed that the 
bishop addressed them by name 
xvhen he gave them the Kucharist. 

"Both these young people just 
could not believe that Bishop Clark 
knew their name.s," she said. "1 did 
nt have the heart to tell them that 
they had name tags!" . 


